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Congress Gives Up
June Aajpiirnment

House XVeader TJnderwood Says Boutin
Business Will Make Session linger
Than Had Been Expected In Seeember
Washington, D., C, Feb. 88. Repre

sentative Underwood, Democratic lead
er of the house, admitted tonight that
plana to adjourn congress In June bad
"gone glimmering. He would not
make -- a new prediction regarding ad-
journment,- stating that th speeding
up process would continue.

Congestion and delay In considering
appropriation bills,, and not tho "ad-
ministration, program," are responsible
for the inability of congress to adjourn
in June, Underwood stated. He ex-
pressed confidence . that the - anti-tru- st

and rural candidate legislation would
not Interfere with an early adjourn-
ment, but that routlna business would
extend' the session longer than antlcl--

Other Democratic leaders were more
gloomy. Some predicted that congress
would be on the Job until August or
September, on Account of the difficul-
ties over the enjtl-tru- at bills.

Controversies of both the senate and
house Judiciary comniltteee over the
antitrust measures promised tonight
to result In drafting of an .entire new
set of bills by the department .of Jus-
tice and their substitution for the trio
now being considered by 'the Judiciary
committee.. :

- t -

Last Call Is Issued
for the Income Tax

..j "so" lam iai :

Collector of Internal Bevenue Milton
M. Killer Will Keep Office Open
TJntU BTidnlght Tomorrow. -

The office of the eollector of Inter-
nals revenue will be i open tQiftorrow
night until, midnight to receive Income
tax atatements as required by law.
This will be the last day of grace. Col-
lector M. A. MUler'did a record break-
ing business; yesterday, holding the
office open to midnight last night and
receiving 'over 160 returns. ilttera
containing" returns are coming In from,
all parts, of. the state.'

SHERIFF NIPS IN BUD

AN ALLEGED PLOT TO

INJURE CHARACTER

Ex-PatroT- man Placed In Jail
After Woman Relates Her
Story.

COMMERCE CHAMBER --

. ASKED APPOINTMENT

Lawyer Finds - Weight of
Opinion Against Plan of

Dissolution.

Governor West yesterday afternoon
apoptnted Joseph N. L Teal to Intervene
for the state of Oregon in the case of
the federal government to dissolve the
Southern Pacific aad Central Pacific
railroads. 'The appointment carries no
salary and was made upon request of
the transportation committee of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce.

Governor "West and the three mem-
bers ef the state railroad commission,
F. J. Miller. T. K. Campbell and Clyde
B. Aitehlson, were present at a spe-
cial meeting of the committee yester-
day afternoon, and when the commit-
tee passed , a resolution protesting
against tie government's prosecution,
the chief executive took immediate ac-
tion. Governor West leaves today for
Washington, D. C, and Immediately
after adjournment ef the meeting, he
and Mr. Teal conferred and outlined
a course of procedure.

At the meeting of the committee,
which was presided over by A.' , H.
Devers, chairman, were besides most of
It members, a number of prominent
business men, all of whom' agreed
that to dissolve the roads would prove
a serious blow to commerce and In-
dustries of Oregon.

Following an exhaustive explanation
of the conditions and the relation of
th two roads by Mr. Teal Walter F.
Burrell drew a resolution for the
transportation committee urgingj.the
state to intervene. The motion to
adopt was seconded by former United
States Senator F. W. Mulkey and car--
r!ed unanimously. ?

AU who spoke on the question,
the members of the state rail-

road commission, expressed the opinion
that the peculiar position of the two
affiliated railroads . places ' them In a
situation - .where dissolution - would
mean a physical separation that would
break; the continuity of the transporta-
tion facilities of th western part of
the state. ; ,-

-.

- The tenttntTmoii&vm&hiic
(Concluded on Page Elg-ht-, Column Two

Good Samaritan
Is Well Repaid

Jam Hemenway Becelvea Cheok fox
'; 9300 and Offer of Position in Betnrn
' "for Favor to "Pown-andOnter- .''

Kugene, Or., Feb. 28. James Hemen-
way, of Cottage Grove, was surprised
upon opening bis morning mail to find
a letter containing a draft on a Wy-
oming bank for $300, and the offer of
the management of an oil enterprise at
Castle, Wyo,, the letter being signed
"James Mullen," For some time Hem-
enway could not remember any one by
that name, 'but finally he called to
mind a man without money who called
at his office 18 month ago and offered
to work for his. dinner. .Hemenway al-
lowed him to 'repair the . sidewalk in
front of his home and gave him a meal.

Afterward, believing him to be wor-
thy, Hemenway gave him 85. ; The man
promised to return the money "some
day" with Interest.

Hemenway is now adjusting his busi-
ness affairs so he can accept Mullen's
offer of a position In Wyoming.

NAMES SECURED

BYMODS
Instance Cited Wherein Paid

Circulator Practiced Fraud
in the Fight Against Albee,
Brewster and Dieck.

NUMBER OF SIMILAR
DECEPTIONS REPORTED

Men in Some Cases Did Not
Know What They Were w

Signing. "

Fraud and falsehood have been em-
ployed to secure signature to th pe-
titions for th recall of Mayor Albe
and Commissioner Brewster and ,

Dieck. --

j

Professional petition bearars. in
their eagerness to earn th 8 1-- 8 cent
per name that is being paid them by1
the unknown who are behind the move- -'

nient have been guilty repeatedly , of
fraudulently representing to signer
the purpose of the petitions.

It is believed that hundreds of those
who have attached their signatures to
petitions without reading them, taking
the statement of the petition carrier
for granted, have signed something
which they had no intention of signing.

Citv official., are takinar llAn
against this fraudulent work, although,
according to City Attorney LaKoche,
those who are guilty of it can be pros-
ecuted. ' , .'

r A number of lnstanoe hav been re-
ported, in which cltisens were Induced
oy raise representation to sign thercall ratltloni nnei kiu will 4I1.trate: !!'Thr Slgn Vetltlon. '

Thursday noon a Journal reporter
wa eating lunch in a Sixth street
with the usual sheath of blanks tn his
hand.' entered the nlaca and obtained
permission to pass the petition
around for signatures. Half a doian
people were asked to sign beTor Th
Journal man was reached. Of th six

. tnraje were aeen to sign tn pe-
tition, and it was noticed that not on
of them turned back a page or two- - to
see the statement . i

Th reporter wa' asked by th pe
tition nearer, wnen - tn latter got
around to him, to ilgn "a petition
against prohibition," He . wa In-
formed , that prohibition would be an
issue In the sute next falL and that.
MmtVroitfuu were getUng outeany m m. nsrni against it." .

.Tekrlna-- the, rmlttrm anf eanail-af- j

fered. the reoorter turned baak a "

vuujym vi wwm uunt vua siaiiinin.was reached. .
'Tries to Hxplala It. j

In plain 'language. It anneunoad la
th first jlfne, so distinctly that no

.wsav aw stianveiaw, as ja v VV faaai as

petition for the recall of; th mayor
and th two commissioners. , y.

Assea wny n naa maa in rrnua
nlcnt representation, tire petition cir-
culator, ' considerably am bar res sad,
remarked In substance that th recall
of .these men would be a victory for
prohibition anyway; that they were
opposea io in liquor inierests . ana
tint tl ill tntmll.. Ihl almlnW .

recall petition . wa' about the) same
as the signing erf ,an anti-prohibiti-

petition.. i ' i
"Any way," the petition carrier went

v.. fcu ..it.wi. j. timvw will ifwtnvum
and I stave vou the wronc one."

. lie immeaiateiy . lert tn place, no
effort' being .made to correct th false
signature that had already been se--

jjepuiy jnj attorney uane also
has the name of a well known busi- -r.,a men .em a hi, 1. . .

rieaiy i nursaay i morning and asked
what could be done to retrieve. sig-
nature that' he believed he had mis- -

Other .Complaints Heceived,
He said he had' signed one. of thepetition on the statement of the bearer

that It wa against prohibition. Later,
on talking with other business men in
nis vicmiiy. ne necame convinoaa that
he had signed a petition for the recall
of the three city officials, an action,
he stated, to which he wa very muoh
opposed. He was told that h oould
only correct bis error,. If on had been -

fild with tb city auditor, ,
Blmllmr oomplatntji hav eetna In

lm liAi a,-- . A. m aevawsas a a w u m yl ia VI I Uff CUT. UQ IK .

(Conrloid ma Vmgm 8ntn. OolaiiiB roar)

Bonds at Pnmary
Attorney General Crawford Hold That

Marlon Censty Zs Within xw to '

Hold Two , Klectloas on Sam Say.
'Salem, O Feb. Is - ne

legal obstacle to th county court call
ing th special election to rot upon
ins question oi issuing ssao.ooo toaam
for building permanent .road at tb
time of th general primary election
May 18, according to an opinion given
today by Attorney General Crawford to
f?ntlflt rTlrV- - Mev nefhlha.v Af fufelnn
county. - : , j i
' The statute says that when a peti
tion beating th names of JS.per cent
Of tb voter. 1 presented to the county,
court, the court must then call a spec-
ial election. Mr. Crawford ruled that
th election would : b special, even
though It were held In conjunction with
th regular primary election. ' , 4In order to have the special election"
railed for th day of th primary elec-
tion, it will be necessary to delay ac-
tion on. . the petition for nearly two
months, ' The . attorney' general wa
asked for an opinion, a to whether
th court could hold up the matter for
that length of ' tlm. -- Mr. Crawford
evaded the Question by saying that-al- l

.

the facts weren't before him to de-

termine th matter, but that It rested
largely In the discretion of th county
court.

TROUBLE WITH DEWEY

BY GERMAN ADMIRA t
Von Diederlchs Gives His Ver-slo-n,

Saying American Was
r Suspicious, ;,

(By tha loternatkauil News Service.) f
s Berlin, Feb. 28. Admiral Von pied-rlch- 's

formal reply to the charges made
by Admiral Dewey in the tatter's auto-- ,

biography , was published .today la th.
of (iclal Marine RundsehajuTJi ; reply
cen tains "ovr" itf, 6 00 words and ;i s an
elaboration of the statements made by
the retired German admitil m a recent
Interview '.with International Mews
Service. : ,: :

.
(

In order to raake clear his position
that 'the German fleet was not seek-
ing to embarrass Admiral Dewey in
his operations at Manila, Von Diede-
rlchs publishes the text of the com-
munications that passed between; the
German, ' English and 'American com-
manders, in regard to the American
blockade of the port. He publishes
also the report: of a visit to Admiral
Dewey made by Flag Lieutenant Von
Hlntze, who Is now the German minis-
ter to Mexico.; - -

According to Von Hlntze'a report Ad-
miral Dewey threatened the Germans
with war if they did not cease to inter-
fere with blockade regulations and if
they refused tot submit to Inquiries by
the American to establish the Identity
of neutral ' warships. Here ' is Von
Hifttze's account of the Interview:

"Admiral Dewey gradually talked
himself into a passion. I shall stop
each vessel whatever may be . her
colors,' he declared. 'And if she does
not stop I shall fire at her. And that
means war, do you know, sir, war T

"When the phrase Tf Germany wants
war occurred again. I took roy leave.f

(Ooneluded en Page Eight. Colunuifnve)

THE NEXT

i Eddie Pullen, Driving a Mer- -

' cer, Becomes World's Road
Race Champion Averaging

l 77.25 Miles an Hour.

MARQUIS AND HAUGH
Y,- - ARE SERIOUSLY HURT

Guy Ball Comes Second, Bar-

ney Oldfield Had to Quit
:

With Broken Pump.

" Tim of th Tint rou can.
.. Mercer, Pullen driver 5:13:14
(average 71.1 miles per hour). ''

Ball driver (5:68:23
average 68.4 miles per hour).

Alco, Taylor driver, 6:08:19
(average 65.6 miles per hour.)

Mercedes, D Palma driver
:09:08 (averare 66.6 miles an

hour). v

, By O. H. Branaman. -

Los Angeles, CaL, Feb. 2 J. One of
the greatest triumphs ever won by an
American driver In a Yankee built car
today lifted Edwin Pullen and his Mer-
cer lntp new fame as the world's road
race champion. J Turning the Santa
Monica'; courae at' .

" terrific pace for
403 mlles,i' the "smillag quiet little
driver captured the International Grand
Prix with 40 minutes to spare.

- He established a new speed record
for the race,, raisins; the figures from
74.46 to 77.26. ,

He brought aa American car in aa
winner the first time in the history of
.the race.' ."l ..

The pre set to establish a remark
able tvt. e told on the field of 17
tarters, uljd when Pullen flashed by

tho checkered flag the field had been
reduced to five. r

. - Guy Ball Comes 8eoond,
. Guy Ball in a Marmon was the next

to finlnh behind Pullen, and then came
flilly Taylor in aft - Alco. Ralph De
Palma was. next. ; Huntley I, ordon
tn his lUta Mercer was the only other

Viirl!t on fnge'Eiirht. Colum Fonr)

ASSOCIATION OF CIVIL

ENGiNEERS NDORSES

METERING OF WATER

Unqualified Approval Follows
Commissioner Daly's Ex- -;

planation of ; Existing Need

i At the meeting last night of the Ore-Iro- n
'Association nt 'the Amnrlxon tn.

'stltute oft Engineers i at which City
vvwuiinwmr iviu rx uaiy was .. tne
principal speaker, a resolution' was
unanimously adopted indorsinar Mr.
Daly's water meter plan for the city
or Portland.
. The resolution aa ' ailnntaif imam mi

- -v 5vtAssociation of the American Institute
of Engineers unqualifiedly indorses
the policy of Commissioner Daly in
Jieterltur: all water arvtfw n h.
of Portland.'!

"W have found it necessary to place
tha pocketbooks of consumers as safe-ty Valves on the outlet of tn mor.r
supply rather than encourage greater
wastefulness! through extending malna
"j auwa-woj- - oeciareo wiu H. Daly,
commissioner of public utilities, inopening hia address.
i- Mr, Daly discussed the rcaann h
council baa found it necessary to au
uionse an initial installation of 6000
water meters in eursuance of n tsian
for
..i

. generally. ... metering all water ser- -
"tea in me city.
, ."I wilt leave It to you as engineers
that if you were clanninar an mfmnatt
water system for the city." continued
Mr, Daly, "you would want to know
the number of services and th amounf
used by each."
t sir uaiy vreiated, humorously, the
iiiuaeiua oi nis tjrst tiays in office.In former-times- , he said, it was pos-
sible to send lnatilrers and complaln- -

(Conduded on Fata .81k. Column Two.)

Exceptional Bargains
i l Three of ' th laro-- o rnrnii.r
V Stores in Portland or msl-ine- r

jV an experiment to ay to learni( people really know bargains
wnen tney see mem. une tirm
is r offering solid oak, leather
seaf, dining room chairs .for

jVi.oa; tney regularly sell these
icnairs ior j.ay. Another otters

a" solid oak, six foat pedestal
jaaning taDie lor W.oS, the actual
vinoiesaie cost. The third offers
fhe inlaid linoleum, for 89c;
the-pric- speaks fpr itself,

f This means" that you can buy
i ' regulation dining room set. '

able aid six chairs, for $18.95,
nd all in solid oak. It means
liat you tcan cover the floor of

12x12 .kitchen with fine invi
iid linoleum for $7.12. ;

Invaddition to these offers t
many pother good buys appear. ;
H you can appreciate real bar-pai-ns

when you see them, read ,

the Household Goods classifica- -
n j in : today's Journal Want

Am th retult of an alleged plot to
blacken th character of Sheriff Tom
WordGuy 3. Fuller, an

in the eountv iall with- -
Btj5herlff ; Word ay that he

will- - place .a-cha-rge age lest,, the-- man
tomorrow and ask for a grand Jury In-
vestigation immediately to get to th
bottom of the alleged conspiracy.

Tha affair. Involve Miss Ethel
Smith, daughter of Mrs. H. B. Smith
of the Behnore apartments;' James Me- -
Collough, deputy constable; Roy Good-
ing, formerly proprietor of the Good-
ing hotel. Fifth and Main streets, and
th Portland Dally News.
. According .to 8herlff Word, Mia
Smith, who had been employed as
housekeeper at the Gooding hotel, mis
took Deputy Constable McCollough for
the sheriff and told Fuller that the
sheriff had been in the hotel several
evenings.

Fuller In turn Is alleged - to have
made arrangements with Miss Smith
to tell her story to the Portland Dally
Newa She, according to Word, was
to have appeared at the office of that
newspaper yesterday morning, but was
intercepted. Sheriff .Word heard of the
alleged plot to blacken his character
and. Intercepting the woman, took her
to his office. In the courthouse, where
she told her story.

After being confronted by Deputy
Constable McCollough Miss Smith ad
mitted . she was mistaken as to his
Identity, having taken him for Sheriff
Word,. McCollough had visited. It is

(Concluded on Pace. Four, Column. "le

ACT?

Unknown Possesses
$1,100,000 Income

esidertc Oiven as jroTtliam Califor-
nia. County by Xncoma Ta Collec-

tors; Wone Ever Heard of Kim.
San Francisco, Feb. 28.-- A new

multl-mllllonai- re has been revealed by
fthe Income tax returns wnicn loaay

poured Into the district headquarters
here. He is a man of mystery too, and
has started a wide guessing contest
as to his identity.

HI residence is given offically as.
one of the farming counties of north-
ern California .

His Income Jpr t:ie ten months cov-

ered by the reports now being filed
was $1,100,000. On this he must pay a
tax of 50,009t - ;

, He Is looked upon as one of tn 10 or
16 "richest men in, the country, and
while no one connected with the federal
service will elva an inkling of who he
tsit is --ddareel tbatJMhas JJt,ipM
any reputation for his wealth, ia Call- -

forna. ';";;
Another surprise In the returns is

the showing: of a manin a northern
town whose intiome. exceeds his limit,
including exemptions, by just 1 cent. If
he had torn p'a2 cent stamp laat
year hetdsnave no tax tp pay.

Benton Blamed for
Trouble With ViUa

Portland Man Wio Saw Incident Say
Death Tollowed Tist right With
fjeneral. Started ., by- - - Bngllshman. . ,

That Charles Benton, the English
planter killed by General Villa, was
responsible for his own death and
that residents of Juares resent the
attitude taken by the United States
and England toward the affair, is the
declaration of H. Liebe, timber. In-
spector of "the Southern Pacific com-
pany, who returned to Portland yes?
terday directly from the stronghold
of the Mexican .rebel chief. He was
In Juares on" the. day Ben fon was
killed and tells of the situation as hu
saw If. there, -- v;,

"Benton went to Villa to give him a
piece of his mind over the loss of some
cattle," said Liebe, "and became In-
volved' in a fist fight with the rebel
chief, and Villa killed him. That's
the way people la Juarez look at the
matter,"

President Commutes
Sentence of, Indian

Harry Bedford . Admitted He Took
Xiluor Onto Reservation, But 'Bays
Xt Was tfeoesaary for Sick Wife.
His sentence of two months in the

county Jail commuted by President
Wood row Wilson because his wife was
about to become a mother, Harry Red-for- d,

a well known Indian resident of
the Umatilla reservation, was in. Fort-lan- d

yesterday! to pay his fine of 8100
and costs, for taking liquor on Indian
territory. ' ;

Bedford was convicted In November
in Judge Bean's division of the federal
court. His defense was that his wife
needed the stimulant, which was beer.
Judge- - Benton suspended the sentence
for two months and Redford's friends
in Umatilla county interceded in his
behalf to the president..

Panama R. R. Graft
Subject of. Inquiry

Colonel . Ooethals Will Be Helnctant
Witness Against Pormar Snpt. jTohn
Burke Before BT. T. Grand Jury. : .

New York, N. Feb. 28. The fed- -,

eral grand Jury lnevstigation Into the
graft charges: against . John Burke,
former superintendent of the Panama
government owned railroad will begin
Tuesday. This statement was made
today by United States District Attor-
ney H A. Snowden Marshall, who has
received all the papers In the case from
the canal son court and from the de-
partment of justice. J: '.--

Colonel Ooethals, although In no way
affected by the charges, will be a re-
luctant, grand jury witness against
Burkov- - f -

SHOULD T INQUIRE

INTO BENTON'S DEATH
; . ...

Constitutionalist Leader As
sumes pefiant Attitude jn
Message to Bryan.

fruited press tease. Wire.)
- Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, Feb, 28. A
defiant stand against th United State
In regard to the death at Juares of
William H. Benton, an Engltshnraa,-was- .

assvmed.here tonight by General
Carransa. head of th constitutionalist
movement.

According . to those In close touch
with the rebel genera, be sent a mes-
sage to Secretary of State Bryan lata'this afternoon flatly declining to fur-
nish any information regarding Ben-
ton, on the, ground that he was- - an
English subject. Another message an-

nounced his willingness, it was said,
to thoroughly Investigate and report
upon ' th disappearance of . Guatav
Bauacb, an" American resident, is.General Carranza himself refused to
discuss the matter, but It was known
that he believed th English govern-
ment should have made direct repre-
sentations to him. He is said to have
expressed surprise that, despite Eng-
land's recognition, of the Huerta gov-
ernment, the American state depart-
ment should have broached the Bentota
matter to the constitutionalist in be-
half of the? British foreign office.

Gerleral Carranza also refused to
discuss the refusal of General Fran-
cisco Villa to surrender Benton body,
asserting they had not fully Investi-
gated that phase of the case. I

Carrania's stand is taken not only
aa plain defiance of the, United States
but as meaning that Great Britain In
spite of . the country's recognition of
the Huerta government will virtually
be compelled to recognize, thej consti-
tutionalists if; England insists ion pro-
curing Information as to its Subjects
who . are now in that portion bf Mex- -.

ico which Is held by the rebel. This
situation arose tonight when Car-
ranza .conceded that Secrearyi Bryan
has. the right to demand tb ifforma
tion regarding --th American jcltjzen
Guatav Bausch but that all lnqujrl
regarding the Benton case must dome
through England, - sine Benton was
a British subject. : . y

Postmaster Myers
Names Assistant

Harry O Durand, Znspeetor,. Hamed
as th Snocessor to W. X. Willlaa-so-n.

Who Beadgned Testerday.
Following the resignation yesterday

of Assistant Postmaster W,B.' Wil-llamso- n,

Postmaster:' Frank 8.1 Myers
announced the appointment of Harry
G. Durand, pastofflce inspector,, te the
position at a salary of $3000 a year.

Mr. Durand ha spent all hjrtlm
since leaving school in the poitofflce
service, and has been an Inspector for
elght.yarti-;-j;.,:-- i v

Durand will! assume his hew duties
tomorrow. Mr. Williamson will take
a long rest. He was appointed assist-
ant by the late Postmaster Charles B.
Merrick, following whose death he be--!
came acting postmaster. r After hold-
ing that position ' almost ' a year, he
broke down,, and has never fully re-
covered; his health. .. .. ,

Durand. th new assistantj Is 84
years old. He was a special delivery
messenger In the Portland poetoffice
service before leaving high schooL His
first real duties in the buslnesai world!
were as a clerk in the main, offIce.
holding that position for seven years.
During this time he studied law at
the University of Oregon law (school.
He became an inspector la 1I0& t Four
Of the following years were spent uan Inspector - at iDenver. .;.,: i A.

Ha was assigned to the Oregon dis-
trict three year ago. He Is under
civil service and th Incumbent of the
office must be named from civil serv-
ice ranks by the postmaster...

WHICH COSTUME FOR
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